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Hrtur' Ti* Markets 

Messrs Evan Griffin. Jaek il... 

tlison and Evan Willard left ■ e 

terday "to confinm thee wm k a. 

tile Columbia. Tennesset tobaero 
market after spending tie i'.oll 

days at home 

(.Continue Work On Market 
Messrs Herman Crawford ami 

Tom Roberson left over the week 

rod for Columbia, Tennesset 
where they will continue then- 
work on the tobacco market dm 

ing the next several week. 

Visit In Roanoke Rapids 
Patrolman and Mrs. M F Pow 

ers and daughter returned home 

yesterday after spending a few 

days with relative Finanole 

Rapids. 

Returns ID ( haIK'I llill 

Mi Jack Bakci has return'.-I t n 

Chapel Hill after spending the 

holidays with his mother. Mis J. 
H. Saunders 

Hume From Hospital 
Wesley Simpson, eight year eld 

son ot Mr, and Mrs Arthur Simp- 
son, is back at his home after In 
ing quite ill in Martin General 
Hospital over the Christmas holi- 
days. During Christmas Santa 
Claus made a special visit to see 

Wesley in the hospital. 

Men's Dress and 
Work Shoes 

For Less. 

WILLARD S SHOE SHOP 

NEED GLASSES? 
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Married December 19ih In Kinslon 

Miss Betty Ethel Heath, daugh- 
ter ol Mrs Lillian Vogler Heath, 
and Mi Gilbert.Garland Woolard, 
Ji -iiii ut Mt. and Mis. Would i d 
Ul vv 111 UNI IslOll, L'Al Ildlip'U VOWS 

m a wedding service at Queen 
Street Methodist Church in Kin- 
ston Tuesday afternoon, Decem- 
bei 19, at 5 o'clock. Rev. E. ML 
Downum Methodist minister of 

Grifton, officiated. Points and 
fei n formed a background for bas- 
kets ol white gladioli and chrysan- 
themums and lighted candles in 
candelabra entwined with ivy. 

The bride was given in marriage 
b\ her uncle Mr Raymond Vog- 
ler o! Hampton Roads, Vu. The 
bride.. 'vu.tr a....h.,,t.!1'o eu.iku.ed drew 
of heav> ivory satin, embroider-1 
ed with rhinestone uvei lace. The] 
lull skirt was worn over hoops I 

and crinoline and ended in formal 
count train. Her firmer tip veil 

of illusion fell from a tiara of seed 

pearls. She carried a boucjutt of 
while roses centered with a white 
orchid showered with lilies of the 
valley and tuberoses. 

Miss Irene McGowan of Green- 
ville. college classmate of the 
bride, as maid of honor, wore rose 

satin olf-the-shoulder dress, made 
with full, floor-length skirt. The 
matron < >1 honor, Mrs. Jack 
Branch, sister of the bride, wore 

moss green satin dress with drap- 
ed shoulders. Bridesmaids, Miss- 
es Mary Scarborough, Peggy Tay- 
lor and Betty Lou Humphrey of 
Kinston and Kmma Dean Caltre of 
Belhaven, cousin of the groom, 
woie low-cut dresses with v- 

s ha peri neckline and tiny pulled 

SINCLAIR DRILLS 2 MILES DEEP 
TO HELP MEET RECORD OIL DEMAND 

2-MILE CORKSCREW. 
Drilling as deep as two 

miles into the earth, with 
ultra-modem equipment 
and new scientific meth- 
ods, Sinclair is tapping 
new oil pools to help meet 
the record demand for 
petroleum product*. 

This intensified devel- 
opment of new crude oil 
sources is but a s~iall pert 
of Sinclair’s $150,000,- 
000 expansion program. 
Sinclair’s program also 
includes new pipelines 
and new improved refin- 
ing facilities. In the future 
as in the past, look to 
Sinclair for.Better 
products, Better Service. 
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| sleeves. All wore headdresses ol 
matching net and mitts of match- 
ing satin. They carried bouquets 
to harmonize with their dresses. 

Jarus Rogers, cousin of the 
bride, of Roxboro, flower girl, 
wore orchid satin dress styled 
with sweetheart neckline, cap 
sleeves and pointed waistline, the 
full skirt designed with bustle. 
She had a bandeau of matching 
net trimmed in forget-me-nots and 
".irrirr*"—fi 
and orchid ribbons. Ring-bearer 
Judy Van Dyke, the 
’groom had-s-ekl.--': of ice blue sat- 

j in fashion*.',’ with round? 
and ruffled skin and bustle in the 

.She also had matching, rw-t 
bandeau with foigci-mc-nots and 
carried a white satin pillow on 

which rested tii« ring. 
Mr. Jahnny Woolard of Wil- 

liamston. brother of the groom, 
was best man. Messrs. Jack 
Branch, brother-in-law of irte 

bride, and John Watts, Hugh Hor- 
ton, Charles Siceloff, Jr., of Wil- 
liarnston. who attend the Univer- 
sity of North Carolina, ushered. 

The bride's mother wore floor 
length dress of blue chiffon made 
with lace and rhinestone insertion, 
eibow length lace gloves to match, 
and corsage of red roses. The mo- 

ther of the groom wore a floor 
length ice blue chiffon gown with 
draped shoulders and a corsage of 
red roses. 

Mrs. Woolard, native of Kinston, 
was graduated from Contentnea 
High School and is a sophomore at 
ECTC where she was sponsor for 
the annual military R. O. T. C. 
ball, sponsor for the alumni home- 
coming dance and served as col- 
lege marshall in 1950. She was 

elected an attendant in the May 
Court in May 1949. The groom at- 
tended Williamston High School 
and Oak Ridge Military Academy, 
being graduated from the high 
school department of Brevard Col- 
lege. He attended the University 
of North Carolina and was gradu- 
ated from ECTC. He is now work- 
ing on a master's degree with a 
view to teaching in the science de- 
partment there. 

Following a wcuding trip to 
northern points, the couple will be 
at home at 404 Biltmore Street, 
Greenville, where both will con- 
tinue their studies. For her honey- 
moon, the bride changed to royal 
blue gabardine suit, winter white 
hat, trimmed in rhinestones and 
matching accessories. She used 
her white orchid from her bou- 
quet. 

The bride’s mother entertained 
at a reception in the church parlor 
immediately following the wed- 
ding. 

Leaves For New York 
Mis.' Alice Bloom left yesterday 

! for her home in New York after 
| spending the Christmas holidays 

here with her sister. Mrs. Frank 
! Margolis, and family. 

Visit Here During Holidays 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Honrine and 

son, Frederick of Selma, visited 
Mi. and Mrs. Lee Reynolds and 
other friends here during the holi- 
days. 

-- 

Visit !b Plymouth 
Mr. and Mis. Johti F. Sawyer, 

Mr. Earl L. Sawyer and Miss 
Johnnie Mae Sawyer of Jamesville 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Saw- 
yer in Plymouth Sunday. 

-1-- 
Attend Funeral in Oxford 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Skinner at- 
tended the funeral of Mr. Skin- 
nei s aunt, Mrs. Frances Skinner 
Crews, in Oxford Sunday. 

I Here For Few Days 
Mrs. W. i. Skinner of Green- 

ville is here spending a few days 
with her sons, Messrs. Iverson and 
Tom Skinner, 

Visits Mother 
Mr. Harry Clinton James or 

Alexandria, Va., visited his moth- 
Mrs. w A James, over the 

holidays. 

Returns To Chapel Hiil 
Mr. Whit Purvis has returned to 

Chapel Hill after spending the 
Christmas holidays here with his 
mother, Mrs Daisy Purvis. 

Return From Tarboro 
Mrs. Ethel Anderson and grand- 

daughter. Linda Harrell, have re- 
turned home after spending the 
holidays with Mrs. Anderson's sis- 
ter, Mrs. Mark Ruffin, in Tarboro. 
On Tennessee Market 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Langley- 
left Sunday for Columbia, Tenn., 
where Mr. Langley will be on the 
tobacco market uuiing the next 
several weeks. 

Visits In Raleigh 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fleming vis- 

ited in Raleigh over the Christmas 
holidays. While there Mrs. Flem- 
ing, accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs. R. E. Blalock, and Mr. Bla- 
lock of Oxford, visited Mr. James 
Emory Ulaloek and family in 
’"asluj.gtoU. D, C. 

Married In Durham Church 
* 

Miss Erma Benson was married to Mr. Eli Marion 
Taylor of Williamston in the chapel of the First Baptist 
Church. Durham, on Thursday. December 21. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. George Benson of Benson and the late 
Mr. Benson. 

Back In School 
Miss Elizabeth Whitley has re- 

turned to St. Mary's School. Ral- 
eigh, after spending the holidays 
here with her parents, Mi. and 
Mrs. J. S. Whitley. 

Return To Carolina 
Reg Manning, Fiank Wynne, 

Hugh Horton, Julian Mason and 
Landy Griffin nave returned to 
Carolina after spending the holi- 
days' here with their respective 
parents. 

-«,- 

In Wilson Sunday Night 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Margolis, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Margolis, Miss 
Barbara Margolis and Richard 
Margolis visited in Wilson Sun- 
day night 

—♦- 

Visit In Janicsville 

i Mr. W. T Warrenton and grand- 
son, Billy, of Norfolk visited Mr, 
and Mrs John F Sawyer last 
week in Jamesville 

**— •4-'——- 

Returns To Kentucky 
Mr. Howard Cone left yesterday 

lor the Franklin, Kv tobacco 
market after spending the holi- 
days here with relatives. 

Visiting Son 
Mrs. J. Sam Getsinger is spend- 

ing a few days at Maxwell Field, 
Alabama, with her son, Lt. Conrad 
Getsinger, who is stationed there. 

-s*>- 
Upturns To Camp 

Ret. Ernest Wynne returned 
Thursday to Camp Rucker, Ala- 
bama, after spending the holidays 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Thurston Wynne, in Bear Grass. 

-<s>-- 
Returns To Camp 

Jimmy Ward has returned to 
Camp Rucker. Alabama. after 
spending the holidays with his 
mother, Mrs. Clyde Ward. 

Return To Tennessee 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Walls re- 

turned to their home in Knoxville, 
lenn., last Saturday after spend- 
ing the holidays here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe H. Roebuck. 

Returns To Kentucky 
Mr. Joel Muse returned to the 

1 aris, Kentucky, tobacco market 
yesterday after spending the holi- 
days at home. 

—- |>-—- 
Returned To Greenville, S C. 

Mr. King White has returned to 
Holmes Bible College, Greenville, 
S. C„ after spending the holidays 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Palmer White. 

-1- 
Attended Funeral 

Mr. Wheeler Martin attended 
the funeral of B F. Eagles in 

Crisp yesterday afternoon. 
-*-- 

Returned To Washington, D. C. 
After spending the holidays at 

home with her parents, Mrs. Bet- 
lie L. Coltrain has returned to 

Washington, D. C., where she 
holds a position in the office of 
Congressman Herbert Bonner. 

-4-- 

Spent Few Days Here 
Mrs. Lela H. Chapman returned 

to her home in Chesterfield, S. C., 
after spending a few days here 
will) her daughter, Mrs. W, E 
PfeCv, o.iu lar-tury* 

HOLIDAY DANCE FOR j 
MISS MCLAWHORN' 

---&-- I 

The American Legion Hut was 

the scene oi a semi-tormai holi- 
day dance from eight until eleven 
o’clock Wednesday December 27 I 

when Mr rtiH Mrs D f' Mcbaw- I 
horir entertained- lor their daugh- 
ter, Miss Jeane McLawhorn, on i 
her eighteenth birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. McLawhorn greet- 
ed the guests at the entrance of 
the Hut and directed them into the 
candle lit hall which was decorat- 
ed with Christmas greenery. 

Miss McLawhorn wcfle a white 
strapless gown, ballerina length, 
fashioned with a white satin bo-1 
dice and a white net skirt. A lai^jt-, 
artificial rose of red velvet falling j 
velvet petals were caught on the 
front of her net skirt. She wore I 
evening pumps of’white satin and; 
a corsage of red roses given her; 
hv her date. Jack Welch. 

On the stage of tin? Hut a large 
table, covered with an imported 
lace cloth and centered with at 
large punch bowl and a two-tiered 
birthday cake, was situated! 
against a backdrop of evergreens, 
pines and holly. On either side of! 
the stage auxiliary tables held1 
sandwiches, cookies, nuts and can-i 

diet. 4 

Married In Church Ceremony 

Miss Sallie Elizabeth Hardison was married to Mr. 
Sherman Edgar Long. Jr., of Durham, in the Holly 
Springs Methodist Church at noon. December 22. Mrs. 
Long is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hardison of 
Williamston. 

The honoree and the eighty-six 
guests attending danced to record- 
ed music during the evening. 

Among the out-of-town guests 
weie Mi. emu Mis. Vasco tureen, 

Dicky Hoggard and Hilary Lipsi/.t 
of Ahoskie, Mr. and Mis. Emmett 
Burden of Aulander, Mrs. Maude 
Sumrell of Greenville, Alice Svl- 
vester, Lyn Sylvester and Jim Cox 
of Richlands, Jimmy Roberson j 
and Berry House of Robersonville 
and Jim Stanley of Washington. 

Visited Here 
Professor Z Hardy Rose of 

Buxton visited here a short while 
yesterday afternoon. 

Spent Week-end In Rocky Mount 
Don Parsons spent the week- 

end in Rocky Mount with Bo 

Thorpe. 

Returning to Philadelphia 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Roebuck, 

Mrs. Carrie Dell Pippin, Miss 
Eleanor Pippin and Mr Ernest 
Pippin are returning to their 
homes in Philadelphia after1 
spending a few days in the county : 

with relatives 

Visited Here From Cherry Point 
CpI Alex J Suklich of Cherry i 

Point spent the week-end here j 
with Mr. and Mrs. Palmer White. 

Returning To Alabama 

Mr. and Mrs. Ft. F. DeFord and 
children, Phyllis, Richard and 
Diane .are leaving for their home 
in Sheffield, Alabama, this week 
after spending the holidays here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Co- 
burn, Mis. Ellen Coburn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Noah Daniel Griffin of 
near Wilhamston. 

-- 

Returns Home 
Mrs. H. H Cowen, who has 

been a patient in a Washington 
hospital, returned home today. 
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RUE TO COLDS 
Best-known homo 
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Kyr (ilattMts Broken? 
We maintain a complete optical 
service. Lens, temples and 
frames replaced and repaired 

Quick service. 

IVoIe’s ■ 

121 Main St. 
Jewelcn 

Tel. 2311 
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